Introduction {#S1}
============

Fas (CD95) is a type I membrane protein and has a pivotal role in apoptosis.^[@R1]^ Anti-human Fas monoclonal antibody clone CH-11 was reported to induce apoptosis in 1989,^[@R2]^ and thereafter Fas and Fas ligand (FasL) has been identified.^[@R3],[@R4]^ Loss of function mutant mice of either Fas or FasL showed lymphoproliferative phenotype, demonstrating that FasL/Fas system has a critical role in the regulation of lymphocytes.^[@R5],[@R6]^ Furthermore, it has been shown that FasL/Fas system is involved in the target cell lysis by cytotoxic T cells.^[@R7]^

The mechanisms by which FasL and Fas induce apoptosis have been extensively studied.^[@R1],[@R8]^ Binding of FasL to Fas induces aggregation of Fas and Fas-associated proteins including FADD and caspase-8, which is termed death-inducing signaling complex (DISC),^[@R9]^ resulting in the activation of caspase cascade. Whether lipid rafts are involved in FasL/Fas system remains controversial. It was reported that DISC formed in lipid rafts and lipid rafts played an essential role in Fas-induced apoptosis.^[@R10]^ However, another report showed that lipid rafts were dispensable in Fas-induced apoptosis.^[@R11]^ In another report cholesterol depletion by methyl-β-cyclodextrin did not inhibit Fas association within lipid rafts, suggesting that Fas might be localized in sphingolipid-rich core of lipid rafts.^[@R12]^ In those studies agonistic anti-Fas antibodies were directly added to culture medium. To gain more insight on the role of lipid rafts in Fas-induced apoptosis, we tried to use polystyrene beads coated with anti-Fas antibody CH-11. Polystyrene beads coated with antibodies against surface proteins have been used to study lipid rafts.^[@R13]^ As expected, incubation with CH-11-coated beads induced apoptosis. However, it was unexpectedly observed that Fas protein was transferred from cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Cell culture
------------

SKW6.4 human B cell line or Jurkat human T cell line was cultured in RPMI 1640 containing 10% fetal bovine serum with 100 U/mL penicillin and 100 µg/mL streptomycin in a humidified 5% CO~2~ incubator at 37°C.

CH-11-coated beads
------------------

Polybead polystyrene microsphere 6 µm was purchased from Polysciences. The beads (20 µL) were incubated with 1 µg (or the indicated amounts) of mouse anti-Fas monoclonal antibody clone CH-11, clone ZB4 (MBL, Japan), clone 5E2, mouse IgM (Ancell Corporation), or SuperFasL (Alexis) in 100 µL PBS overnight. Beads were washed twice with and suspended in 100 µL PBS containing 1% albumin.

Immunostaining and microscopy
-----------------------------

Cells (5×10^5^) in 0.5 mL medium were incubated with 1 µL FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody clone 5E2 for 30 min, and further incubated with 10 µL beads coated with CH-11, ZB4, 5E2, IgM or SuperFasL for the indicated times. Cells were washed with PBS and fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde in PBS at room temperature for 10 min. Cells were mounted on slides with Aqua Poly/Mount (Polysciences) and visualized with Fluoview FV300 confocal laser scanning microscope system (Olympus).

Separation of the cell fraction and the beads fraction
------------------------------------------------------

Cells (1×10^6^) in 0.5 mL medium were treated with 20 µL CH-11-coated beads for 30 min. Cells were washed with PBS, pelleted down and frozen at −30°C. Lysis buffer (80 µL) containing 10 mM Tris/HCl (pH7.4), 5 mM EDTA and 1 mM PMSF was added to the pellet. Cells were lysed by passing through 27-gauge needle 20 times. The lysate was centrifuged at 800× g for 5 min at 4°C to pellet down beads and cell nuclei. The supernatant containing cytosol and cell membrane was used as the cell fraction. Laemmli's sample buffer was added to the pellet containing beads, boiled for 2 min, centrifuged at 10000× g for 5 min at 4°C and used as the beads fraction.

Western blot analysis
---------------------

The samples were separated in 10% SDS-PAGE and transferred onto Immobilon PVDF membrane (Millipore). The membrane was preincubated with PBS containing 0.1% Tween 20 (PBS-T) plus 10% Blocking-One (Nacalai Tesque, Japan) for 1 h, and incubated with mouse monoclonal anti-Fas antibody clone 3D5 (Kamiya Biomedical Company), rabbit polyclonal anti-Fas antibody C-20, N-18, mouse monoclonal anti-Fas antibody B-10 (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), mouse monoclonal anti-FADD antibody clone 1 (BD Biosciences), or mouse monoclonal anti-caspase-8 antibody clone 1C12 (Cell Signaling Technology) for 2 h. After washing with PBS-T for 15 and 5 min, the membrane was further incubated with HRP-conjugated anti-mouse or rabbit IgG antibody for 1 h. The membrane was washed with PBS- T for 5 min three times and incubated with SuperSignal West Pico Chemiluminescent Substrate (Pierce) according to the manufacturer's instruction. The chemiluminescent image was visualized with VersaDoc 3000 imaging system (Bio-Rad).

Caspase-3 activity assay
------------------------

Cells were lysed in lysis buffer containing 10 mM Hepes/KOH (pH 7.4), 1% CHAPS, 5 mM EDTA and 1 mM PMSF. After centrifugation at 10000× g for 10 min, the supernatant was used for the assay. The reaction buffer contained 10 mM Hepes/KOH (pH 7.4), 0.1% CHAPS, 10% sucrose, 1 mM DTT and 10 µM DEVD-MCA. Cell lysate (10 µL) was mixed with 100 µL reaction buffer in a 96 well plate. After 60 min incubation at 37°C, fluorescence was detected using SpectraMax M5 (Molecular Devices) (excitation, 355 nm; emission, 460 nm).

Results {#S3}
=======

To investigate the role of lipid rafts in Fas-mediated apoptosis, polystyrene beads were coated with anti-Fas antibody clone CH-11 and human B cell line SKW6.4, in which Fas is highly expressed, was incubated with the beads. As expected, apoptosis was induced by overnight incubation of SKW6.4 cells with CH-11-coated beads but not by non-coated or control mouse IgM-coated beads (*data not shown*). Caspase-3 activation was detected not within 1 h but after 2 h incubation of SKW6.4 cells with CH-11(0.1 µg or more)-coated beads (*data not shown*). To visualize Fas aggregation, cells were stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody (clone 5E2) and then treated with beads coated with CH-11 ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A). In control experiments where the cells were treated with non-coated or IgM-coated beads, only the cell surface of SKW6.4 was fluorescently stained. Unexpectedly, fluorescence was observed not on the cell surface but on the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads. After 5 min incubation of the cells with the beads, slight fluorescence was observed on the surface of CH-11-coated beads with the residual fluorescence on cell surface. Fluorescence was observed almost exclusively on the beads after 30 min incubation. When the cells were first treated with CH-11-coated beads and then stained with FITC-labeled anti-Fas antibody (5E2), the surface of CH-11-coated beads was similarly stained with fluorescence (*data not shown*). Similar staining of the surface of CH-11-coated beads after 30 min incubation with the cells was observed using another anti-Fas antibody clone ZB4 instead of 5E2 (*data not shown*). The surface of CH-11-coated beads was not fluorescently stained when the beads were incubated without the cells, ruling out the possibility that 5E2 or ZB4 directly binds to the surface of CH-11-coated beads. These results suggested that at least a part of Fas protein was transferred from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads. When the beads were coated with 0.25 µg of CH-11 as described in "Materials and Methods", both the beads and the cell surface were fluorescently stained after 60 min incubation of the cells with the beads ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B). By increasing the amount of CH-11 (up to 1 µg), fluorescence on the cell surface was reduced and that on the beads was increased, indicating dose-dependency of the phenomenon. Since it has been reported that extracellular domain of Fas can be cleaved by a matrix metalloproteinase (MMP),^[@R14]^ the cells were pre-treated with 10 µM GM6001, a broad-spectrum MMP inhibitor, and then incubated with CH-11-coated beads. Again CH-11-coated beads were fluorescently stained (*data not shown*), suggesting that Fas protein was not cleaved by MMP under the experimental conditions.

Figure 1CH-11-coated beads were stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody after incubation of SKW6.4 cells with the beads. (A) SKW6.4 cells were preincubated with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody (5E2) for 30 min and then incubated with CH-11- or IgM-coated beads for the indicated times. (B) SKW6.4 cells were preincubated with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody (5E2) for 30 min and then incubated for 60 min with the beads coated with the indicated amounts of CH-11 or IgM as described in "Materials and Methods". Left, FITC; right, differential interference contrast (DIC).

To confirm that Fas was transferred to the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads, Western blot analysis was performed. After 30 min incubation of the cells with CH-11-coated beads, the beads together with the cells were pelleted down and lysed in hypotonic buffer without detergent to minimize the dissociation of the protein attached to the beads. After centrifugation Laemmli's sample buffer was added to the pellet containing the beads and cell nuclei, boiled for 2 min for the dissociation of the protein from the beads and used as the beads fraction. The supernatant containing the cytosol and cell membrane was used as the cell fraction. Western blot analysis was performed using antibody against Fas death domain (clone 3D5). Most of Fas protein was detected in the cell fraction when treated with non-coated or mouse-IgM-coated beads, whereas Fas protein was almost exclusively detected in the beads fraction when the cells were treated with CH-11-coated beads ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The faint band of Fas in the beads fraction of control was observed probably due to incomplete separation of the cell and the beads fractions. Similar results were obtained using other anti-Fas antibodies including C-20 and B-10 (both against C-terminus of Fas) instead of 3D5 (*data not shown*). Anti-Fas antibody N-18 (against N-terminus) did not apparently detect Fas (*data not shown*), in accordance with the previous report describing that Fas could not be detected by antibodies against N-terminus of Fas.^[@R15]^ Since CH-11 recognizes extracellular domain of Fas whereas 3D5, C-20 or B-10 recognizes intracellular domain of Fas, these results demonstrated that Fas protein containing both extracellular and intracellular domains was transferred to the surface of CH-11-coated beads. It is known that DISC (death-inducing signaling complex) including Fas, FADD, and caspase-8 is formed after Fas ligation. In our experiments, FADD and caspase-8 remained in the cell fraction after treatment with CH-11-coated beads ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that Fas was transferred to the surface of CH-11-coated beads before DISC formation.

Figure 2Fas protein was transferred from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads. SKW6.4 cells (1×10^6^ in 0.5 mL medium) were treated with 20 µL IgM-coated beads for 30 min (IgM), or treated with 20 µL CH-11-coated beads for 30 min (CH), or pretreated with 20 µL ZB4 (50 µg/mL) for 15 min and treated with CH-11-coated beads for 30 min (CH+ZB). The cell fraction (C) and the beads fraction (B) were separated and Western blot analysis was performed as described in *Materials and Methods* using anti-Fas antibody clone 3D5, anti-FADD antibody, or anti-caspase-8 antibody.

To confirm that transfer of Fas from the cell surface to the surface CH-11-coated beads depends on specific interaction between Fas and CH-11, cells were pretreated with antagonistic anti-Fas antibody clone ZB4, which has been shown to inhibit CH-11-induced apoptosis.^[@R16]^ Fluorescence on the surface of CH-11-coated beads after incubation of the cells with the beads was suppressed by pretreatment with ZB4 in a dose-dependent manner ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, Western blot analysis showed that pretreatment with ZB4 attenuated transfer of Fas from the cell fraction to the beads fraction induced by CH-11-coated beads ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). These results indicated that ZB4 specifically inhibited transfer of Fas from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads. Next, other anti-Fas antibodies (ZB4, 5E2) were used instead of CH-11 to coat the beads. Overnight incubation of SKW6.4 cells with ZB4- or 5E2-coated beads induced apoptosis, although less effectively than with CH-11-coated beads (*data not shown*). When cells were incubated with FITC-conjugated 5E2 and then incubated with ZB4- or 5E2-coated beads, fluorescence was detected on the cell surface only and the surface of the beads was not fluorescently stained ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and *data not shown*). To examine whether FasL could induce the similar phenomenon, beads were coated with SuperFasL (Alexis) and then the cells were incubated with FasL-coated beads. As expected, overnight incubation of SKW6.4 cells with FasL-coated beads induced apoptosis (*data not shown*). However, fluorescence was observed on the cell surface only and not on the surface of FasL-coated beads ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These results further indicated that Fas was specifically transferred to CH-11-coated beads.

Figure 3Antagonistic anti-Fas antibody ZB4 suppressed staining of CH-11-coated beads with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody. SKW6.4 cells (5 ×10^5^ in 0.5 mL medium) were preincubated with indicated amounts of ZB4 (50 µg/mL) for 15 min and then incubated with CH-11-coated beads for additional 30 min. Cells were washed and stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody (5E2) for 30 min. Left, FITC; right, DIC.

Figure 4Beads coated with ZB4 or FasL were not stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody after incubation of cells with the beads. SKW6.4 cells were preincubated with FITC-conjugated anti-Fas antibody (5E2) for 30 min and then incubated with the beads coated with CH-11, ZB4, or SuperFasL (SFL) (Alexis) for 60 min as described in *Materials and Methods*. Left, FITC; right, DIC.

Moreover, similar phenomenon was observed in Jurkat T cells. When Jurkat cells were incubated with CH-11-coated beads, Fas was transferred from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads (*data not shown*). Furthermore, we investigated whether preincubation of Jurkat cells with CH-11-coated beads might inhibit apoptosis induced by CH-11 directly added to the cells. As expected, preincubation of Jurkat cells with CH-11-coated beads suppressed caspase-3 activation induced by CH-11 directly added to the cells ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}), suggesting that transfer of Fas from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads inhibited apoptosis induced by CH-11 directly added to the cells. When similar experiments were performed using SKW6.4 cells, CH-11-induced caspase-3 activation was not significantly suppressed by pretreatment with CH-11-coated beads. As described above, incubation with CH-11(0.1 µg or more)-coated beads induced caspase-3 activation after 2 h in SKW6.4 cells. On the other hand, incubation of CH-11(0.5 µg or less)-coated beads for 2 h induced only slight caspase-3 activation in Jurkat cells, presumably due to lower expression of Fas in Jurkat than in SKW6.4. Since preincubation of SKW6.4 with CH-11(0.25µg or less)-coated beads only partially transferred Fas from the cell surface to the beads ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} B), CH-11 directly added to the cells would induce ligation of the remaining Fas on the cell surface to activate caspase-3.

Figure 5Preincubation of Jurkat cells with CH-11-coated beads suppressed caspase-3 activation induced by CH-11 directly added to the cells. Jurkat cells were preincubated with the beads coated with the indicated amounts of CH-11 as described in *Materials and Methods* for 30 min, and then stimulated with 100 ng/mL CH-11 for 90 min. Caspase-3 activity was measured as described in *Materials and Methods*. The data indicate means ± SD (n=3). \*, P\<0.01.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

CH-11 has been widely used as apoptosis-inducing agonistic anti-Fas antibody. It was previously shown that Fas was internalized into the cells during apoptosis when agonistic anti-Fas antibody was directly added to culture medium.^[@R11]^ Here we unexpectedly found that Fas protein was transferred from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads. Transfer of Fas was not observed by beads coated with FasL. In accordance with our results showing that agonistic anti-Fas antibody exerted different effects compared with FasL, another report showed that Fas microaggregates of approximately 250 kDa formed in response to agonistic anti-Fas antibody but not to FasL.^[@R17]^ These results suggest that CH-11 (or other agonistic anti-Fas antibodies) may have distinct properties on Fas compared with FasL. Expression of soluble form of Fas lacking transmembrane domain has been reported.^[@R18]^ Although soluble form of Fas would bind to CH-11-coated beads, the data presented in this paper indicated that Fas expressed on the cell surface was transferred to the surface of CH-11-coated beads. Although Fas was almost completely transferred from the cell surface to the CH-11-coated beads within 1 h ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} A), caspase-3 activation and apoptosis was induced by treatment with CH-11-coated beads in SKW6.4 cells, suggesting that apoptosis-inducing signaling was started immediately after Fas ligation by CH-11-coated beads. Inhibition of CH-11-induced caspase-3 activation by preincubation with CH-11-coated beads in Jurkat cells suggests that similar phenomenon might occur pathophysiologically. Thus, transfer of Fas from the cell surface by Fas-binding molecules would suppress Fas-mediated apoptosis. In conclusion, Fas protein was transferred from the cell surface to the surface of CH-11-coated beads not only in SKW6.4 but also in Jurkat cells. The precise mechanism remains unclear, but we suppose that the mechanism would be related to the specific interaction between Fas and CH-11. Fas-mediated apoptosis could be inhibited by preincubation with CH-11-coated beads, suggesting that similar phenomenon might occur pathophysiologically. Also, caution should be needed to use polystyrene beads coated with antibodies such as CH-11.
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